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Tabla 2. Oraln yield d Ihcnduralbn #gwnpr1 hybrid ICPH 8 and mmrol cunivur In 
dfflafam zonn ovar ymmn. 
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t b n e , t t w m b s t d o m d ~ n p M n m  
m f t t b e ~ k W b n . O n r o a r n ( d  
the wlde range of outcmsrlfig a m m  
Weonpea w n o t p s  raporled (Saxma 
at rl. lSSO), the lwlatbn spxlhttlons 
am alw rpualiy varlabk. lh FA0 (Agrlc. 
Sehe No. 65), hewevar, reammndo an 
brPlatbn dlaanca fmm a mlnlmurn of 160 
mto a maxlmum of 360 m (Myanayagarn 
1976). NO Information k avalbble on 
i8olatlon requlremnl lor male aerlle 
wnotype~. However our expr lem of 
ICRISAT center Ir'd!~at68 that a distance 
ot 150 to 200m b sat@ for hybrki wed 
producllon and maintenance of male 
liner m plpronpra. 
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rc$ulng of Ierlllr regroganla wilhln the 
mab rtrflto mwa k r6quired. For thlr the 
fktt bud that w a n  on each plant ma 
be opned and the mak, Nerllr plame 
twed ,  while the kiillo wgregantr m a  
be rowed out beiore anthetl~. In the a b  
r e m i  of wnlclent ped load In tho begin- 
ning of the reproductive phase, the atedie 
plants continue to l b m r  for a conotder- 
able prkd. In Ih pollinator row, whore 
fbwertng at- after ttr full potential po6 
rat aohbved, t m  fbwrttiq #age can 
bo ma!fmimd by p rW lo  removal of lrn- 
m u r e  pofh and provldlng Irrbmbnr. 
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to produce more than OM hybrld In a 
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I l n d  nod ol hybrld lCPH 8 in I n r d  
prodwlbn Iwlatbn bWc at ICRISAT b n -  
lor durinp 1DM.M nuon. 
single isolatbn bkck by using a commn 
male parent and m r e  than one male 
ntarlle line8 wllh 8irnllar Ibweiing be- 
havbum. 
For hybrid wed p W i o n .  IdeMicr- 
tbn d ferllk sbs at an early fbwedrq 
aage Is costly tut es8entlaI. T h  pmbbm 
could k solved W thenwere w m  mafker 
genes ~ s a l y  ~~nked wnh the male nteiib 
gene, a8 repoiled in lettuce (Lin@isl 
can3bobeer;pbIted~toprobcr 
quality hybrld seed r t  low cost. At 
ICRISAT, Ln an experbnen designed to 
a a w ~  au,teacllMRty of rmnpk huvm 
ot rngdlinrted seeds h t h  reem6 
IeUMI, kur harvest8 wen Iakenwilhh a 
CropplnO reuon (T&4e 3). In r 0.11 ha 
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toW e( 73 Irg of hykld wed wa8 hr.  
veated lmm tour plckl~!@, t h e  ndudng 
the cost of hybrld wed pmdubn nub- 
strtWaUy by eilminatlng the need to rogue 
lerllleslmmthe sleiik rom I n s u b ~ e n t  
c w .  Tho name medprodudbn numry 
a n  be len lor use in the folbwlng year(8). 
However, the plants under thls syatem 
should be ralooned at a manageable 
helgM a8 they wll grow 3.4 meten tall 
mskhg lnseci comncrol and hawmng very 
dmloul. Thk system, howwer, cen be 
Ilpplied only in lmst and dI8e-e free con. 
dHbn8 or with d ~ w a  redstant parental 
M. Recenny a )okd study has k e n  
h W e d  by ICRISAT and Tam Nadu 
Agfkullural Univemhy (ColnMore) on 
the coat of hybr!d seed produ*bn in 
plpeorpen. The data indicated that In a 
ringlo hawrat one kibgnm 01 need 
was prDduCed at the cost 01 Re. 6.25 
(Munrguajendnn, st a/. 1990) 
lO60) and watermebn (Watb 1982). C1 Phyrlolo~lcJ Wlr of hybrld 
pnsent no such linked Mher ls  known h vloour 
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plgeowa. Under8tadlng the physloloQlCa1 
Under conducive evlrwmM8, tho u o t  hiem& k i w w  6wiHmt 
plgoowr pknt8 cm W md mhe lphnp ld  ~nmcdtbnothstcHolb 
fkrsks 01 pod8 wlhln I season tn r rmb crosn c o m b l ~ t k n c  but ello in the 
tiple harvest system (Chauhm of 81. mkpmcwd of klprovsd vwtiss. In 
1 9 8 7 ) . T h m k l M ~ o f t M o r o p  pigwpa,UrChmWonnatbnhmbm 
Wadtlng. To delenine the physiological Qwalior, Hisar and Patancheru. The rnax. 
baa18 01 hetemsls In hybrids, the growth lmurn advantage In the yieldof the hybrid 
and yield characterlstb of the hybrid was seen at Owallor where il yielded 76 
lCPH 8 were compared wHh Hs parents per cent more than the best parent (Fig. 
and other shorl-duration gemtypes at 1). The Increased y~eld 01 hybrid was 
Fq. 1 9rd yleldol Ilx horidunUon pipempea penofypec (1 - UPAS 120.2. ICPL 8); 3 .  ICPL 161: P 
ICPH 8; 5. MSPrabh.1: 8 .  ICPL 151) Owallor, rainy rosaon 1088187 
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181; 4 - ICPH 8;  6.M Pnbhu: 6. ICPL 151) Gwdior, niny season 1088m7 
prlrnariiy related lo  ii8 high blornass provemenl In harvest Index, probaMy 
production potential (FI~. 2). The high through increased m m r  d pcds per rn2 
b l o w s  produdion In lum was the resun aswdlaemWdsee65perpod(T&e4) 
01 ~nalstently higher growlh rales than Hundred seed mass, however, was bwer 
any 01 ltc parents (Fb, 3). incomparisons than In the parents. 
of innugmwlhvigour, hybrids have been One ol major of lound lo be supeiior lo many improved hybrids resuHlng from lhis vigour In dry genotypes. Thlc tal l  Is very useful lor 
momoroppinQ ol piOeonpea as I may maller is Increased plaslicily in terms 01 
plam spacing. Even at populations as low 
enable quick e@abllshrnent of Plants and as , plamslrnt, yield potential was bener~111izat10n of IQ~ I  and water resour dlllerent (Fig, 5),  
ces and reduced the effect of weed com- 
150u- ...-..-- ICPH 8 
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petlllon. As a resull of high blomass 
produdion, slek yield, which is a useful ., KARAD 
sourceof fuel wood, was also hlgh(Flg 4). Lcation 
The hybrid vlwur was not F'O 4 Graln and wmd field 01 hybrid ICPH 8 and controlcul~~mr UPAS 1rJslHirarandKsrad 
the only character responsible lor high d,,~ rg10c7 
yield as there was also a marginal im. 
'able 4. Growlh parameten of the 8bn.duralion pigoonpea hybrid ICPH 8 and ilr pnrmnla 
CPL I61 and MS Prabhat, Gwniior. rainy reason 1986. 
3mwm pmrnaler' lCPH8 ICPL 161 M5Pnbh.l SE 
V~eld (I h.') 2 77 1.34 1.57 & 25 
~o~idymann(tha.'; 1362 9 23 0.66 -1.06 
Hrmsl lndsx 1%) 100 144 18.1 .I 0 
Po& WZ 7170 5W Or) t 123 
tW.~ood maas (g) 6.7 89 7 3 4.35 
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(Alllrol and Venild, rainy lesson lOBU87) 
This means that a considerable savina Drought tolerance of hybrlds 
can be effected through economizing on Pipeonpea is Qenerally gmwn under 
the costly input, hybrid seed itself. A cond,tionl and naturally sub- 
'' l6 plants'm2 can be jected to both intermittent and terminal 
achieved by PlantlnQ at 60 cm row.lor0w stresses, ShPd.duration pipeonpea ,,= 
and 10 cm plant- to.plant spacing. less root mass than the traditional 
m d u m  and brwkmUPn W s  nrd I Ilne source SDrinkC lrrlpalbn 
hm~ ' -n * ( chmo  n l h  *awns A gonoi, lgB2). Incorporalbn of ldarance lo 
IQ lmpoNnl whmenl I dllfererces lo applied trr!galbn were ap. 
...- ~CPH 8 .+.. ICPH 9 * ICPL 87 - UPAS 120 
Seed yleld ( Vha ) 
3 r 
0 6 10 '6 20 25 
Water w l b d  (Om) 
Fh 8 Rlpatr d ICPL 87, ICPL 81, ICPH 8 md UPA0 IPo a wpp*d hipan hmuph Urn sourso, 
ICRlSATCmc* f&y 1-7 
clhofldurallon p m n p t r  Is lo 8wmed 
under ialnled condlllonc. HybrMs ol 
vrr louscm#8uchumabar~ lo~m 
hrve betnloundlopr(ommllund~rdry 
eondllbn. ConpmHvc ptiwrmnw ol 
pbtOnp81 hyW8 u W r  wrIa=Um#od 
GWdllbrt), ~ V U ,  WWII IlO! pIWVblJ8l~ 
known. While wmenlng ~hortdintlon 
plgeonpea gtnolypar lor droughl 
nwmr in 1888 and i w 7 ,  the hykldrr 
ICPH 8 a d  ICPH 9 mm Ilw I W .  
m r # w ~ n l n g ~ a a d w ,  ~ I ICRISATC~~ 
Isdurlng d y  prkd, In Ihr nlny 8 r w n  
by creallnga gndlenlol mlrmlslurewith 
pamnl. BolhIhe hybrlds ICPHB and ICPH 
Oporlormd belteflhanlhelr male parenls 
orchtokganolyps, UPAS 120 and ICPL 
67, a1 all levels of rolllure applied (Flg. 
6). Thlc Indlcnled Lhrl hlybrldc perlormed 
mll not only under opllmm loll mlslure 
wndllbm bul aha under drougM 8lresa. 
The greater dmughl blrnnce ol hybrlds 
may be mMod lo Ihs vlgour of thelr root 
8y#Iyl,m (rrwmlng W gmwlh vlgour ac- 
oonptnle: lhool g w l h  vbour) In ena- 
Mlng them lo have a gfealer access to 
@red wN wrler. In om of Ihe experl. 
menlo comparing gmwlll of hybrlds wltli 
ParentS.WOf0~nd 27per Cent m r e  roots 8. Murugarajendran,e., Rangaswamy, S.. 
in hvMd ICPHBoverlts maieDarent ICPL Suana. K.B. and Rangaswamy, P. 1990. 
161 but further quantnative mot dala are &st of hybrid pmduaion in Pigeon- 
required to confirm this hypothesis. pea. hfornafional Pigoonpa Nomlolfor, 
11:12.13. 
The betler perlormance 01 hybrid 
lCPH at a of moisture 7. Onim, J.F.M. 1981. Pigoonpea Improve. 
mont research in Konya. Procrodings of 
In agreemew with nswuespread s u ~ e -  lnternetionai Workshop on pigoonpeas, 
performance in wnilocation trials 15-19 Dsc. 1OBO. ICRISAT. Palanehsru. 
when soil mist~lreavaiiabiiity would have A, P,, India VOI. 1: 427-636, 
also varied. i t ,  therelore, appears 
to in pmnpea 8. Reddy. B.V.S., Groan, J. M. and Bissen, 
hybrids we may ml only achieve S.S. 1978. Gonotic male sterility in pigoonpa. C l q ~  Science. 16: 362.364. 
yield wientlai but also a oreater abilny to 
. . 
adapt to drought, a charadehtic whkh is 
othelwise diIlicuH to improve through 
breeding. 
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